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Huge LocomotivesN. Y. BEMOCRATS
eastern end of the Black sea. ,

It is also said to account far the
persistence of Kemal in his advance
on Smyrna and his locking horns with
the British military forces at Chanak
on the Dardanelles.

CANDIDATE SAYS
Army of Refugees
Remains in Smyrna
Washington. Sept. S0. (L Nw- - S.)

Rear Admiral Mark Bristol, the Amer-
ican high commissioner at Constanti

ROSS-TUR- K PACT

WAR INSTRUMENT

Indians Found Not
Guilty of Murder

By Wasco Jurors
Thri Dalles, Sept. 30 A verdict of

not guilty was returned Friday night
in the case of George Billy and Wil-

liam George who, with Columbia Dick.

KIAN FORCES ARE

it is a 'bod of alliance between two
of the most bitter ereditarrenmies
in history. f

As understood by --officiate here, Rus-
sia was 'forced to negotiate the. treaty
tc prevent her national existence from
being jeopardised. They pointed out
that without ; such a treaty Russia
would have been i isolated from all
military assistance if attacked, with
the result that Russia, denied assist-
ance by her former allies, would be
helpless. I -' l

The treaty is said; to be clearly one
providing for military cooperation at
the demand of the 'signatories. It is
believed to explain why the Turks and
Russians recently bombarded British
merchant vessels out of Batum. at the

SEE POSSIBILITY

OP HEARST SPLIT

nople, reported" to theat te department
fday that 74,000 refugee had been
evacuated from Smyrna "during the

PICKETEHS EKJOHf ED
Aberdeen. Wash., Sept. 30. Issuance

of a temporary injunction by Judge
Ben Sheeks of the superior court at
Montesano at the instance of the Sagi-
naw Shingle company to prevent
picketing at the plant of the company
in Aberdeen, whese a strike is in prog-
ress, in the first instance of the appli-
cation of the' injunction on Grays

Need Two Firemen,
Brotherhood Says

(By United J'e)
Chicago. Sept. 30. The building of

the modern huge locomotive
with heavier engines being turned out
every month, has caused the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and Engi-
neers to demand new working rules
calling for the employment of two fire-
men on every coal burning locomotive
on road work weighing more than 200
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Washington, Sept. 30. The official
text of the treaty negotiated between
Russia and Mustapha Kemal reached
the state department through official
channels Friday. Official who exam-
ined it described it as the most 're-
markable pact of modern times., since

past two days. From SO. 00 to 60.000
refugees are still . in" f Smyrna or vi-
cinity; Bristol said, 143,000 at Mltytene
and S 5.000 at SalonikL He reported in-

creased demands for flour and cloth-
ing. . ...

were alleged to .have murdered Jim
Star in a drunken brawl on the beachJAstoria, Sept. SO. James Mott, below The Dalles and to have thrown
the body into the river July 6 or 7.city attorney and Republican nominee

Syracuse, X. T--. Sept. 30. (U. P.)
Having nominated Al Smith for gov-
ernor and Dr. Royal S. Copeland for
United States senator, delegates to the
Democratic state convention dispersed
today wondering whether the organi

tot representative in the etate legisla-
ture, charged Friday that he had been There are a Dozen

Good Reasons for
SAVING

warned by the Kil KIux Klan that he
' would be opposed by n Independent

tons.
D. B. Robertson, president of the

brotherhood, conferred with Chair-
man Ben W. Hooper of the labor
board. Friday, and asserted that It was
almost a physical impossibility for
one fireman to keep coal in one of the

candidate unless he promised to sup
port K. K. Kubli of Portland for the

All the principals are Indians.
Jim Star met his death after a day

and a night of revelrx- - The murdered
man was beaten about the head and
stabbed nd then thrown into the river.
Columbia Dick pleaded guilty to a
charge of manslaughter upon being
arraigned before Judge Fred W. Wil-
son some time ago. . He is now in the
county Jail awaiting sentence.

The acquittal of the two Indians is
the third time this week that Juries
in the circuit court have failed to sus-
tain the accusations of the state. There
was but --one woman juror among the
12 that tried the accused Indians.

"speakership.

sation is going to be split by W. R.
Hearst.

Hearst withdrew when it became
apparent that Charles F. Murphy of
Tammany Hall was deterarined to
support Smith. Mayor Hyland off New
York, strong Hearst supporter, with-
drew as a delegate immediately
Hearst, in his telegram of withdrawal,
declared he would not run for office
on a reactionary ticket. This was be-
lieved to have opened the way for him
to run as an independent.

250 or 300 ton engines now in use on
some roads.

The firemen will press their demand
for either two firemen or automatic
stokers on such engines, to the limit,
Robertson declared.

Although it was learned on good

The warning came, Mott; saia.
through Lem A. Devers, . edior of
the Western American, avowed ;weekly
publication ot the Ku Klux Klaai here,
who came to him with the J etate-raen- t

that, he had Just received Ja. tele-
phone message from F. L. Gifford of
Portland, acknowledged Klan leader
and officer of the Federation of Patri-
otic Societies, to the effect thatf unless
he, Mott, stated here he stoo as to
his choice for speaker of the next
house of representatives at Salem and
threw his support ' to Kubli of
PorUand, speakership candidate, he
would be deteated at the forthcoming
general elections by an Independent
candidate to be put into the field
by the, organizations represented 'by

authority that Murphy had believed
that he could placate Hearst" by adopt-Wi- g

his platform and allowing him to
name the candidate for United States
senator, a nomination the publisher

Head of Olyinpia
f Schools Is Named

Association Chief desired- for himself, it became known

Pays $500 Fine for
False Swearing as
Marriage Witness

Vancouver, WTash., Sept 30. Dave
Bunch pleaded guilty Friday before
Judge Simpson to perjury in connec-
tion with the marriage lavs, and was

this morning that Hearst had nothing
to do with the naming of Royal S.
Copeland, who is health commissionerSnogane, Wash., Sept. 30. Klmer L. in Mayor Hyland s official family mBreckner, superintendent of schools at

Jlafter you have bought your
home, you at once begin to plan
its furnishings. And what fun it
is, filling that dream house; with
dream furniture.

You demonstrated your ability
to save when you accumulated
enough money to buy or build a

New York city.
Xo word has been received here asOlympia, was elected president of the

Washington Educational association at yet as to v. hat action, if any. Hearst
will take. Upstate leaders are notthe annual election of officers at the
showing the least apprehension overconvention at Lewis and Clark high

school Friday. He succeeds Mrs. Min Hearst's attitude either.
Gorge R. Lunn, mayor of Schenecnie D. Bean, Tacoma. Under the con-

stitution f ttie association, Mrs. Bean
becomes vice president.

Clifford., j

Mott pays he reserves the right to
vote for whom he pjp4ses for speaker
of the lower Jgouse. and, if elected, will
go to Saiem 'unpledged to any candi-
date, disregarding all political: or re-
ligious .sides of. the matter. Mitt told
Devers If Gifford thought ha could
defeat him by using an independent
candidate against him, to go t it.

A mass meeting of citizens here
Wednesday rflght, the majority of
whom are alleged to have beenSKlans-men- ,

refused to, indorse Mott because
he would not state his choice for

tady, was nominated unanimously
lieutenant govetnor.

fined J500 and costs, which he pam.
Bunch came to Vancouver July''? with
Robert Churchill, 23, and Louise Bate-rra- n

of Gales Creek, Or., and swore
that Muss Bateman was 18. She was
only 16.

Judge Vaughan was ready to per-
forin the ceremony when the three
were taken into custody by Sheriff

Miss Jean Soules. Spokane, was The vote nominating Smith was savechosen to represent the association on unanimous, 734 votes being cast lor
him. When the result was announcedthe executive board. Members of the

executive committee chosen are : Paul
Johnson, EUensburg ; K. J. Klemme,
Bellingham ; Miss Soules and V. K.

there was another brief ovation for
the

The convention adopted a resolution
extending well wishes to former Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson.

Thomson on telegraphic instructions
from the girl's father. Churchill was
sentenced .to six months in the countyEtfoula. Seattle. The committee con- -!, speakership of the lower housej of the
jail, which he is serving, and the girl

home. You can certainly
enough more to furnish it.

That's where Ladd & Til-to- n

Bank can help you once
more, for youx savings soon
grow when the bank keeps
them working and pays you
interest.

sg,ts of nine members.
A new secretary treasurer to succeed

Arthur L. Marsh, Seattle, will be chos-
en at the first meeting of the execu Borah Predicts
tive board. The new officers will

Oregon legislature at its next session.
Instead, they indorsed A. A..Aaderson.
Astoria attorney, who, they aver, will
be put in the field as an independent
.candidate against Mott. It is Iflie plan
of these individuals to have Anderson's
name written in on the balloti

Mott denies that he received iny let-
ter direct from Gifford threatening

was paroled to her parents.

Girl Is Killed by
Accidental Shot

serve for one. year. Miss Alice Macy, New Party Because
Of Extravagance

a teacher at the Frances Willard
school, was elected president of the
Washington Grade Teachers' league.
Miss Macy succeeds Miss Klsie Max From Old Revolver it sfel

LADD JrTTLJTBry " I

- mm with defeat at the poll. unlesshe supported Kubli. All he knows
about it is what he Was told iri person an, Tacoma, who becomes vice presi-

dent. Miss Maria Richard, Belling
Ashland. Sept. 30. Dorothy Dollarham. was chosen secretary, atyl Miss

aged 18. was 'shot and killed here lateCarrie Gleason, Puyallup, treasurer. or more opens a savings
Frfdav. when a pistol in the hands of ccount in mis oanic

Dy uevers. local Klan paper editor.

Missing Youth Is
Seen in Woods But

K.rl Banard. aged 18, was accidentally
Hiharspd. They were playing with
two old pistols wheft the accident ocRevenue Tax Issue

Submitted to U. S. curred.
Miss Dollar was the neice of MrsEscapes. Resellers x x Rowlev of Ashland. Her mother

lives at Tolo.By Local Collector

(By Unir.ru 1 Serriee)
Chicago. Sept. 30. United States

Senator William E. Borah, in an
here tonight, charged the coun-

try is being undermined by "criminal
"Saste and extravagance at Washing-
ton." He spoke before the City club.
Mr. Borah, while a Republican, indi-
cated that unless there is a change in
the attitude of the administration, a
third party may be in the field. He
blamed both the Republican and
Democratic parties for extravagance.

"The Republicans and Democrats
are now engaged in charging one an-
other with responsibility for this con-
dition," he said. "Both are absolutely
right. The United States treasury to-

day is without protection. Almost any
kind of propaganda can get what its
backers want from the treasury."

Senator Borah said that propaganda
in behalf of bolshevism comes from
Washington not Russia.

k

Aetoria, Sept 30. Word reached As
toria police Friday that Waino Roni
aged 16, son of Aaron Roni. vrtho dis- Rail MaintenanceIf the handlers of produce on Front

street are commission men they don'tappeared from home a week agoiSunday have to pay a license, to the govern Men Will Conveneaiier spending an Hour rishi.g with ment, but if they are brokers theyai me local Ooqk. was must pay a license of $50 a year:.seen Friday by two men at Wiestport
a lumbering town east of Astoria. Clyde G. Huntley, internal revenue Detroit. Mich.. Sept. 30. The trlen As fpeUl envBlne

avi as D.partm.nt ! I .

Saf-rda- v wwlnii to Cfitaek
collector, has submitted the arguments Oldest in the Northwes

Washingtonnial convention of the Brotherhood oftne youtn. ror whom fears had been pro and con to headquarters at Washentertained because of his sudden disappearance without any reasonable ex
Maintenance of Way Men is to begin
here Monday. More than 1200 dele-
gates, representing over 800.000 work at Thirdcuse except the wanderlust, had been

hiding put jn the woods and hnd been

ington, D. C and is waiting for a
decision. Meantime, the Front street
merchants argue among themselves.

Some of the merchants have been
paying the license regularly rather
than have any legal trouble. Others
have refused and are appealing their
case. Most of the merchants take

witnouc rood for two days, according
to longshoremen- - returning helie from
Westport.

vvnejp some or the men deqided to
bring the youth to Astoria, where his

Ex-Chi- ef of Police
To Eun for Mayor

Bend. Sept. 30 R. H. Fox. former
chief of police, has announced his

men throughout the Lnitea stajes, oe-g-

to 'arrive tonight for the conven-
tion, which will last two weeks.

Greece Names New
Foreign Minister

Washington, Sept. 30. (I. N. S.)
M. Canenonpoulos has assumed the
portfolio of foreign affairs In the new
Greek cabinet, the Greek legation here
was advised today.

father is now In jail serving lfO days
for illegal possession of iiitoiicatin'g
liquor, the boy disappeared. Asearch
is being made for him.

produce from the producer 'and do not
pay for it until they have sold it and
the money has been collected. This
makes them brokers, the internal reve-
nue office maintains, because the com-
mission man pays for the produce and
takes his chance of selling it.

intention of running for mayor against
J. A. Eastes, who has held the officeto terms. E. D. Gilson, incumbent,
and Councilman C. J. Leverett are
also possible candidates.

Fisherman Caught
By Tide PerisheS
Off Clatsop Spit

Astoria. Sept. 30. Caught in at strong
ebb tide Wednesday night, the trolling
craft of Thomas Kann, 35 years old
.nd unmarried, a fisherman employed

t-- the Anderson Fish company, was

Attorney Fined $25
On Battery Charge

Mark W. Hearn, an attorney, was
fined $25 by Municipal Judge Ekwall
on a charge of assault' and battery-place- d

against him by Mazie Hovelle.

$100,000 Worth of Stunning
New Clothes

and now she can't wear them! f

Irene Castle Treman, one ofAmerica's best dressed women, returns from Paris
with a wardrobe designed to startle blase New Yorkers.

carried against a buoy anchojed off
Clatsop spit, where it was wrecked
and Kann drowned, according tp word
brought to Astoria Friday nifh,t by

.ether fishermen returning from trips
outside the river. The body has not
4en recovered.

It is reported that Kann, afier be- -
,iag thrown into the water attempted to

Hearn and the complainant are said
to .be associated in a cloak and suit
company at Fifth and Oak streets, and
the trouble was started over business
disagreements, according to testimony.
Hearn declares he merely took hold
of the woman's wrists during an argu-
ment on September 2, - in an effort
to force her from an office of the
company. Hearn indicated he may
appeal the case.reacep Clatsop spit, but went down.

He Was alone in the boat when it
struck the buoy. ;

theKann was on his way outsifle
ritver when the disaster occtfrrea. Empty Rifle Butt

Used to Kill BearLaborer Hurt in
I Fall From Train

5000 Yards
Woolen Goods
to Be Sold at a Sacrifice

We are discontinuing the piece goods lines entirely and have decided
to sacrifice these goods at prices that will immediately turn them
into cash.

These Suitings consist of all-wo- ol serges, hairline stripes, fine Aus--
rralian wool serges, tweeds, broadcloths and heavy all-wo- ol over-
coatings 50 to 56 inches wide. Suitable for men's suits and coats,
women's and children's dresses, skirts and knicker suits.

Will cut lengths to suit your wants
Navy Blue, Bottle Green, Black, Tans, Grays

and Broivn Mixtures
Lot 1 1000 yards, value to $3.50 whole-- T fl tZf
sale, is to go at, yard t)JLtJF
Lot 2 2500 yards, value to $5.00 whole-- QA AA
sale, is to go at, yard psMmJJ
Lot 3 1500 yards, value to $7.50 whole-- QQ fAsale, is to go at, yard M9U

All goods are guaranteed to be as represented
This sale will open 'at 9:30 a. m. Monday, Octo-

ber 2, at 105 Union avenue north.

Portland Wool Warehouse Co.
105 UNION AVENUE NORTH

Bend, Sept. 30 His rie empty and
an infuriated mother bear almost upJn
him, Wendell Dawson of PortlaVid.
geological survey engineer, killed the
animal with a blow on the head from
the butt of his rifle Monday at Waldo
Lake, he reported on his return to
Bend. The gun stock was shattered.
Dawson had just killed the female's
cub and then unwittingly fired his
last ehell at the mother, missing her.
She measured five and onj-hal-f feet
in length. Dawson is having the cub
mounted.

and now the eminent surgeon says "A
month in bed, little lady," as a re'sult of a bad
fall from Buckshot, her favorite mount.- f

r -

Gowns, furs, hats are put in the discard.
Read the story in trfe magazine section . of
tomorrow's big- -

;

.

Sunday Journal
PRAGUE COMES TO LIFE

and suddenly: lives up to the French and English idea of
Bohemian life.

James Xadigan. 22. Claypool apart-
ments, 11th and Clay streets." was
found unconscious Friday lying beside
the Union Pacifi tracks near the
Gna'nd avenue viaduct in Sulljvan's
.gulch by Gust Asperopuls, a railroad
track walker, whcicalled an ambulance
and sent him, to St. Vincents hospital.
Nadigan told hospital attendants that
he was "bumming" his way to Tbledo,
Ohio, and fell; from a freight train. He
received severe Injuries to his, left
side and possibly internal injuries, hos-
pital authorities yitated. Xadlgan is
unmarried and is thought to be a
laborer.

A total of 1.O00.CO0 trout fry have

if I ViJtW
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SEEK LA GRA5DE BOY
The Portland police were requested

Friday to search for Venas Thomp-
son, 15, who is wanud by his parents
at L Grande, Or. He Is known asan amateur boxer and is said to haveparticipated in several preliminary
matches here. He also worked here asa messenger for the Western Union.

been turned Into Uio Lane conjstjp
streams tnis year Horn the newridge hatchery.

BALLET
4

GUSTAVE, THE WAITER
at a fashionable Peauville restaurant, was "punched" by

a Gould and a Vanderbilt, all in about two minutes. Read
the how and why of it in the big ,
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A Conservative Custodian

Deposit in a Hibemia savings
account today. Deposits
made by the third draw
interest from the first.

Member Federal Reserve System

4i

y '

;. I at
CHRISTENSEN'S HALL

Elcvcnthl and Yamhill Sts.
STEFAXO MASCAGENO,' New York's renowned BalletMaster, will, conduct a Month's course in Ballet Technique

beginning October 2 to jNovernber 2. Lessons daily except
Saturday and Sunday.! Price of this course given upon
inquiry. Main 6017. if

I . .

ENROLLMENT to bf made Monday, 4 P. M. aasses to
be segregated and tim of meeting subject to change upon

.arrival of Mr. Mascagrio.
"V ' - (

BALLROOM CLASSES now 6pen for Adults, High School
Students and Children Beginners and advanced.

? NORMAL COPRSBi FOR TEACHERS AND PROSPEC-
TIVE TEACHERS. Mr. Christensen will conduct a course

': of six lessons in all 4iie new dances of-';thi- s season adopted
by the A. N. A. Masters of Dancing in New York, beginning
October 2, 11 A-;- it-- , . ... . - . .

TOMORROW
These are three of the

scores of reasons why you'll
te buy The Sunday Journal!

More than 100,000 copies will; be sold!-r-- 5c

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON
fa
fi'-- . I'.'l I1 , ' 'i ! 11 l( ,1 II'II PM

4


